Worship means doing things that ALLAAH loves
We worship Him using our tongues by

saying *Laa ilaaha illAllaah*

reading the Qur~aan

saying *du`aas*

We worship Him using our arms and legs by

**praying**

fasting

being good to our parents

We worship Him in our hearts by

loving Allaah

hoping in Allaah

trusting Allaah

fearing Allaah

We worship Him by giving money

to poor people

to help to spread Islaam
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What is worship?

Put a tick next to the right answer

- Worship means doing things that make Allaah angry.
- Worship means doing things that your friends like.
- Worship means doing whatever Allaah loves.

Who is the One that we must worship?

Put a tick next to the right answer

- We should worship only Allaah and no-one else.
- We should worship Allaah and Jesus (‘Eesaa ‘alayhis-salaam).
- We should worship Muhammad sallallaahu `alayhi wa sallam.

Did you do see anyone worshipping Allaah today?

What did they do?
For Parents and other Educators

Please see the book Sharh Usoolith-Thalaathah, of Shaykh Saalih al-Fowzaan (one of the senior scholars alive today, _hafizullah_), Daarul-Imaam Ahmad Edition, pages 94- 97 for definitions, types and examples of worship.

The above excerpt was translated into English by Aboo Talhah Daawood Burbank _raheemahullaah_ and can be found by listening to this lesson, or by reading pages 5 to 9 of this document.

This document was written by Madeeihah bint Nafees Ahmads and was checked by Abul- `Abbaas Moosaa Richardson.